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COAL & WOODCUtCJOTUW ««« SO «RD#«.

"Yea," said M 
Mm dashing 
M ft writer et St. Lente Sundry Sayings, 
"1 ~ » PkewUn queen fqr nearly tour 
Tean, and traveled nearly aptuud the world 
dftia* the take.’ When I wa* about |k- 
teen year» old I got etmek on the .how 
bnidne^ftnd one day reed the advertise* 
«ant for ft young girl to travel with "ft dr-

BASEBALLS AND BATS A.T. HERNON DOOR •MATS-su’d' atto

rn# on.e

3E3

mm*
■*» 1vatmimtor SMB ALSO A FULL LINK OF

tervale to |ult-
and two pound i _________ I
glad to by of bar, aa they get better ooffee TURKEY RUGS,mb SILTS, CLOVES, ETC.»reI “ J}wring the next ten days I have to arrive 

ex ears 2000 cords good dry summer wood, 
Beech and Maple, which will sell delivered to 
any part of the City at

Butcher* Fumy ermy.
„,ym reicfs »icm euoisaiLE

OILY, x C «
>• ,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

NATIONAL MAHFB. 00------

The fpito leu Comeanj, 266 CHURCH STREET—Catarrh, an acootSPSf Its preVslsnoe In 

tide country, la attracting a good Meal of

SSpMBrajE
J______ uRn/diSEÀfôïetSrt*^the pAe*

cnee of a vegetable parasite In the lining

Pnbs^^r^u^rr-
each generation ie mere viraient They

SPECIAL LOW RATES.70 KING STREET WEST,

J*heCelebrated AWBh^ATentMannfectnrCT»
I <x*ak soin»).

Tim Best flaw m tie (toART PHOTOBfiiPH ! gyggpgi
a iBiAi, esw WHswiP.

Telephone OBnrowtctLlo».

Front streets,orriçjts AMO WAED3{

BKAXVU omasa j McQueen e»treefwesb 
• I 330 tow street.

* Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

offered me ten deilais a week to go with 
them. I promised, end aeon after left my

, teriitifceXsrjbme
oasefau out of me. She finit ont my long

■ pnnn
perfect a Ciroeeeian aa oonld be. I- 

wag then ‘Millie von Znln,' and bad beaks 
„ pSted tailing of my lift, not In St. Louie, 

but of my Aelatle oareer. Dnrlag (be ere* 
plague of leprosy my supposed parent* hat 
become diseased and died, teasing me an

m
FOBAT MOTTQM PJi-lCSH

lira: WipKILMAUr* GO. U6
m

up theeosti
late MOTMAH & FRASER. J. HUNTER BROWN,doWfttlie fauces or back of

SS^-SsS1 BEZE
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become so 
valent ft (liseuse le entirely dneto the fact I 
It has not been understood. Pbyelolana have 
been unanimous In treating It as a simple 
infismmatten of the membrane and have elg- 
All/Mled tomroduot cures, but mlorcsoopto 
resea ret) baa revealed the presence of the 
psiraslte.'tlra now sulftrere from this disease 

ho appreciate the fact that It 1» by way 0 
■ second ary e thee ta a meet deadly one, wu

applicant» on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dlxor 
& Son, 805 King street west. Toronto, Canada.

URNS.z ppTUBtoa OF TBS Ian*/I eafnées;

FRANK ADAMS
203 QUEEN WEST,

WICK
teel Gate» 
uards,

ME»CjH4NT TAILOR,

c^in"e^r^srirad#of

ifl appreoLtc perieeiion in

FASHION, FIT AMD FINISH

•elf as pre 
tli at f

1

In this Space is what You are Looking For
*!>

DR

K5fcS!jr«* h "» teBtoMiteeiKasaig

HgpPfWS.* ■ msiânsæmmt^ S <te^&uocharge * C°m ^
111! EMBUIBS

- . ; , , -, fi I., ' , „ X

sajy child. Mr. Barnum’a agent, in isgr, h 
if curioeitlee, suddenly found m» and

sxfSj "
that on dump days my hair would d

si:NesafLMfiS&
powerful Mough to keep it up. Young girl» 
are moot desirable for Circassians, because-

Are Invited to inspect his select Stock of New 
Suitings and Trouaerlnw. „iS!looses, Prigoi 

l Dwellings. ARTISTIC raOTOflKAPRSSN.
! SOI YONBK BTRKST, TORONTO,

WU! be Onep on flood Friday tot atttings. 
Ladles evening drees pictures a specialty. Pictural ttptsbed' itf OU. Wgter Colors. lAlgW 
or Crayon. A trial ;eoIiolted and eatUfactlon 

7 ">*+*!?*** ‘ * *‘"lt*' ÎS1*

t
JTÔ Fqncy Prices. Terms Cash.

883 ïOIffiB STREET,
__________ Owner Wilton A venae. 136

' COAfjS SEE
R. GOLDMAN’S

►ve Fto
T AND OFFICE: It Frenoh Mustard,

30lb, box Eclipse 
for box.

All our goods are eold on this basis, and It not satisfactory, mosey is oheeefully refunded, 
floods promptly delivered to »U patio of the city and suburb*

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY OQY.,
o»y.i ■wa.'j.agjj.as.- ggga *r

BABY CARRIAGES.%8 DUKE ST.
bmu —The Ütar t% 15 TT

An letereslln* Bey, ‘ 4a
i çyPERKINS’sis

f J>r<fitA Tid Bits,
Lady «aller—I sm |p search of * t«TST( 

and I was directed to you. Are yon die-
•fgvgod •

Young women—Yes, mum.
Lady 0*1 ley—Can yon oo»M tp me at

IHB FINEST LOT OF
ARD FOR PHOTOS

ssrffitir ïïs‘v,i
laiA’igfaaL***^

STUDIO 293 ï OH CE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGESTON If ye^lhe*

me away.”

îi^r'Jti^'r 'and’ôo'^l^M griming! "SSSl XWff WOmek-Vm, W WM. I T°nld

tick or bilious headache, sour stomeoh, and hlTe to have the buy with me. You see, 
cleanse the system and bowele. mum he’e subject to fits; has Vm every

* 1 hour during the day. , ,
Lady catier—Oh, mercy, I don’t think I 

< A tmuftU S-Ureeft Aervre Siberia. I oonld stand that at all.
J'rom the London Yonng woman—Oh, he’s the life of the

St. Pbtbbhbubo, April 14.—Th» com- house when they’r» on him, mum. I know 
pletlen of the Canadian Pacific Railway has you’ll like ’em if you ones get used to ’em, 
riven a freak Incitement to the discussion I »“d I think, mum,'with a little persuasion
5~i&—■*-“*t l“*'■*“

line to the Paolfio aoroea Siberia to Vladi- ____________ ______________
veetook. If Russia has stolen a march oyer —Mrs. Harry Pearaon, Hawtrey, writes: 
Kuriaad in railway progran toward Herat, “For about three months 1 was troubledfSt vio-g ^

locomotive, compete with thorn of England tbrM' four time, ,^ly. At my hus- 
and America le reaching the ehoree of the band purchased a bottle of Northrop & Ly- 
Pasiffe, The branoh to Tiçmej» haa not yet man’» Vegetable Dfeocvery, from which I 
been made, and the Ufa iT:»toa»t section to derived ooneiderable benefit. I then pro- 
Ekaterinburg haa only lately been decided cored another, and before it was used my 
upon, after years of dispute ever the oon- affliction was completely gone, ahd I have 
Uioting claim» of different towns. | nut had an attack of.it efnoe.'’

The other day a meeeting of the Society 
Furthering Ruasian Trade and Com

merce, under the Presidency of Count I The habit of parting t^e hair In th» mid- 
Ignstieff, was »ftlightaned on the aubjeot by au England, .ay. Bronson Howard, is ao 
a dieeusaion of PT«fota ^ 1nearly universal that ft ie ooneid^ed qufle
t™^r«5n» în^nter^g exile living In *¥ N-fr b^lee tbiçg, | «M, for 

Siberian banishment. ÀU diffioulties were women to part theirs a little on one aide, 
satisfactorily disposed of except one, which The Pi*eoe of Wales /cannot pari biatflr in 
waa quite left out of calculation, and that I the middle, because, like myself, he has 
was the eouroe of th» 160,000.000 ronbiee none on the top of hie head. Tiiie style of 

. and more that would be required for the en- wearing the hair is quite becoming to some 
torpriae. The addition of the Canadian men, £i George William Curtis, tor in- 
Pstifio Railway to that of the United State» stance. Feoher, as Hamlet, parted hie heir 
oaturaUy makes the Russians feel more j |n the middle; King Lear ie always thus re- 
keenly than ever the disadvantages of ihelr 
isolated position On the Amoer and the 
Paoifie ooaat. ________ ____

WILL PIPERS,WIDOW MISStand
MiHl*
Cabine
tinted

1* ZUE CITY.556i rewps STB. est.

Write or Send for Samples of Our1 .PRICES LOW,
—— 135

HARRY A. COLLINS CHAS. W. HENDERSON & QO,

zissr sssna
i season soient the land G0Ï.D PAPBaa AT 39S., i9c„ 69«u

-Look at hie 53.B0 Pants.

St* Spring Overcoats.
$13 and $1$ Salts.

AU fin groat variety.

* i

4. FRASER BRYCE,
Kbotegraphlc Art Studio,

him.
361Jaw is Mr. John 

mt suent in the
plaud. Saskatoon. 
WHITE. President.

107 KINO STREET- WEST.

iisysÿsM
them in the Doiiilntotc------- -- -

136Note the Address-:.POWELL, Manager. 
Hug street west,». nan in2 Von*OF FT., 4thT>nnn ntyuTir OF KlClIMnyn.PO YOMQE STREET

Austen, Baby Carriages LEAR'S Epps’aTcOCOA
Late of Queen street east, has remove to 3 --------------- ftl ATErH HAA MV/ VVVM4AI

SS5fflS2b25152.Ta22 wrom AND NOÎC.U
bMisHM—BEST CANADIAN MAKES. _ , „ nnrmnnfl

H. ABEL & CO, .mu Di«mtKali liw BoingBt. QIC FIXTURE
A. WHATMOUaH, y

Select stock of Floe Tweed#, Fancy Worsteds 
Maw Panting», etc.- on hand. Perfect flt

__________________ guaranteed- I61

HORSES I HORSES llTha Eossin Bomb Drag Stare

3

LINE» AWNINGS,ast.^Ritouood tow 10

ANA. THURSDAY, 
i, Ian SAKlBR EAST.Flogs, Tarpaulins,

tlon and nutrition, nud Ur ft oareful hpp&a- 
tioa of the- fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctor's bills.ffilrai™ may °lL graduaUy'buiU

Si=c%udŒ ^dr&ratMc

Wherever ar0U“d “*
escape uia_«

I and Liverpool.
May «h. 5 p.m. v
bertha Is desirable to X

TMHERLAN», v
: STREET.

Prices and Satn}des of Goods on 
plication by the Celebrated 

Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers.
ap

Mnslnmt Modes.for BMPOBJUM.

KEAD¥. READY. READY.

Vtn King Street East. 246NATIONAL MANFC.C0cINTYRE, TELEPHONE Ntt 1. NIGHT BELL.
TO KING STREET WEST. a e

WellIB ST. EAST, £7 * Made simply with boiling7"Witter 
Sold only iu packets byUrooers, labelled thus: 
Jatikh-krPftJYtV. HortœttpatbtBChemists.

London. England.

ALL THOSK fNTtoWDiO »o BSiscrr
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONtS.

TABLET) QR CROSSES.
WILL DO WELL TO CALL 05

F. It. dULLETT, SC6LFT08.
Granite end Marblè Works, 100 and 

TI02 Church street, '1'orOnto. 361

or milk.131 Kf(l«l HUIT VTBaT.
Dlepenslag a Specialty, py Lioentlatee Only. NEW SHOWROOMtemlirn IgBit,

« for Boflding 
in Yachts, “

\

OPERA LIVERY STABLES,

■H*
Dr. A can be consulted from 10 to II, 3 UveTY

Et«.

SS5SI‘ Gas Fiitures and noveltiesi Ouelec
MS, Xfri.YO. Prnu

f] We Want Activa Agents TotbT
Renner Onmblnvti Alarm anti 
' y X' Door Belt '
in every county In the United States and Ca
nada. Geo. C. Owens. Mod esta. Cal., says: *T 
have canvassed one day and tqdk 32 orders.”

he ordered two gross, Win.

our BXtraordinary OpVkr to agents we 
agree to take-back all Bells unsold, |rthe agent 
fails to clear $125.00 In 30 days. Illustrated cir 
oulara sent free. Addreae «StVBfttft Mftlftl- 
vai iliiilkG Plttaburgh, Pa. > ■' M5

notable exemple» of tbti faehtoo. Ever Shoum in the Dominion,—Se rapidly does lung irritation spread

sumption. Give heed to n oougb, there is ^ „ e worm msdiolne. Buy a bo>*le, 
always danger in delay, get a bottle of j Ha y y does not please you.
Biokle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and oure I - -r.aaa—:------- ' - ■■------
vouraelf. It to a medicine unsorpasse

SSsw
that pe 
served

NlMRiEITSi
CARRIAGES. illiiSS^SgSs

CARRIAGES. I

- L M J
NO OLD STOCK.

EVERYTKIHG NEW.
" t L . . % ■ ‘

Retail at Uliolesale Price?. 
Ten per cent, off *11 orders 
over $80 Cash.

ft bottle of
____  " oure

yeursftlf. It to a medicine unsorpamed for

whfoh rijndt »t the head of.the ilei »e oxer I far roperior lo nil other advertised remedies 
ting a wonderful influence In earing oon- | for cotifflie und colds, especially in the case of

ireona-, consulting him cannot be ob- 
by others. Medtolnesirat up under his

ga sa"—i taWANTED^ ie letterIt Icll Uk< n 4'ftarni.
-Ex-Aid. George Evans. 449 QueenHt v •tree

i&afùsispss'sz, »
gai âl\ lung diseases. ™‘ j child ten. with whom it acta Ilk» a charm.

Xfte Jokes T*at lull. „ , Whiskers ire tinir tae «attic.
av,T r̂d*.^.XD^.UUnvWoÎ^ 8 "Phv^ian- in Glob'-Democrat.
*h .i^?d, d tl » 71r l ” ,v.R Don’t you koow that if I could raise a 

ftl ptan i'th.e»Iih“eeuViti^n., ®T Practice would be twice and
Jay Gould-’a painting, on board *b yacht possibly three times, as. large as it 1»! I 

•est $100,000. Strange to eay, they are not have tried everything to bring the hair out 
wptjer oolors. . on my face, but it wiU not oome, and I have

«•We argue from different premises,” as about given up »U hopes of aver adding 
the woman said when she damped her aehee | whiEkera to my numerous attractions. Al
eve# the fence. though l am 26 years of age, and have been

Roseville, Kan., to run by young men. prmoitoiog several year», I find the greatest 
Yhe Mayor to about 28 years old, the police difficulty in making people believe I am not 
Judge 27, the principal of public schools 26, a minor just starting out In business, I tell 
and the po»tm»»ter 22. you, In eur profession whiskers are half the

“Dame Nature ie putting on her new I battle. Everybody pictures the phystoian 
grass,” writes a rural oorreapeudent. This u an old, sage-looking individual with 

‘ *411 not be laid up against her ao long an | long, full beard,
qhe doseo’t put on a seven-story bonnet.

Women’» hats will be higher this spring 
tivan aver. Well, we can stand it. The 
dramatic season Is over and we don’t care 
particularly if they do hide the n^niater | PX-
team Its. I IteUnuneat Ip ISress.

Lucy: Two caps, three plates and one Qne 0[ the most encouraging signs of the

fâ® tiBw u thf‘ *? Sr,of ******be"KsScmby mail. ‘-W»»n hou», and walkipg coatu^s ugrow-

A wealthy resident of New Jersey we. »®« “d "®re du,tI=* ^ 
bitten by a mosquito yesterday. To-mor-1 good taste in this respect ha. been notori- 
rnw he start» for Paris to be treated Ay onaly dlaregridea, even by thqee yrh» plight 
ÿasteur. | have been supposed to know better. Bright

C0N8UWPTI01-
thoufftiidi of Oft#»* of tb« -wont Dteti tied of loo* tiUDdinr

SWjT$$i9S«Sti
Branoh Qf&ffe,87 î^e8t^T^|o

of the firaich Ofice, 37 longe St., Toronto.‘om Smith

untraaL
sees.

edx CON,
63 AND 86 ADELAIDE ST- WEST. I PROF. DAVIDSON,

Next door to Grand-'».
» ïxxys ph

emaeTSimpyetiTee' Carta, Village Cera. Phy- _ _ . „
«ttaraæ'tafta asutt p**-ssis
Designs, etc. 624 [ u.m. to 6 p.m. 71 Yongo eL, cpr. King. _ Rest
.■ '■ /-■ . i ■■ ■■■-■— deuce WChuroh at. Patiente received from 7

HOX.L, aiirP nmeweuneMxe. Finger nails beautiflha. 7»

TELEPHONE NO. 3001 R. H. LEAR
15 & 17 BICHMOHB ST. W.

S. »•ived until noon of I 
iy, for the executioti 
e construction of I

zsu
astÆW sssnx
Double and single teams always In readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise. etc., to and from all parts of the efty. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etc-, 
during winter months. French's patent truck 
for removing pianos. • " ' ' T

GMstas I GïinMgis l

Chiropodist and Manicure.tins
Glad-

~Vr
l JOHN SIM,

f PLUMBER,

-------- rtions and Otame,
kmrdance with the plant 
ch may be seen at tin 
i Canadian Pacifia Rail- 
Ihe First day of Ma/,

ompanled by a certifled 
f equal to five per cent, 
f dr which the tender is 

I be forfeited to the Com, 
boas tender Is accepted 
»« after the contract 1» 
F into a contract in con.

iwmn
^ ftftW WOVE. at

Z PAHS,TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

NERVOUS
DEPILITATPD MEN.

Yon ere allowed q/Vee trial of thirty Sem oftke

relief and permanent cure of Nervous
of YUaMy and Manhood, and all jtind 
Also for many other diseases. .Corn] 
tlon to Health, Vigor
no risk Is incurred muewswepawp. ., , , „-*riSBiff«mS6e4»».

Ï waltkb oyko,
- OF THE WINK BARR1CU 

COLBORNE BTBKKT.

Ho. 81 EiobmsRd street Bast.
xjomxs irokxa, 6Corner Ylctorje Btreet-

Steam Stone Works, Whmftootpfjfrvlsgt.

UAHS A BREAKFAST BACON
JAMES FINN,

■tin -

lies
Beefsteak Pounders. Bolling Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.I —Hard aftd soft corns cannot withstand 

. Holloway’s Corn Cure; It Is effectual every 
„ time. Get a bottle at oaee and be hap-

PLUMBE8, CA8FITTER, ETC.,
All wqrk personally superintended. 64

SOI ftlTKEN STREET WEST.

the right to reject potx., IIIIPfMi , ,P|gM

national manfc.cc
».7Q KING STREET WEST.

jggga

Our Goode are Mild, Sugar Cured sad Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer fur them.

dames Park & Son,
Bt. Lawrence Market and 161 King at, west.

| HORNE,
Yloe-Preeident,

1888.

9A9 PPETUEBS 
BENNETT & WRIGHT

mial Bailwaj ’ -,
1NADA. J DYSPEPSIA. BABBITTqui »em. _______  A

Excelsior Mauufitctiirlug and 
Reliaiug Works, ,

, 66 AND 68 PBABL ST, TORONTO.
„ I-I». PEWAh. W»TAI.|,Và#l«$Y— awBWffiBgigi

metals guaranteed tne speed sold tor or cal* 
refunded. The above metal» goaraatoed to

from their alloys with the baser metals. AM 
piifchaaeall photo»raphare1 wests- id 

Variable APP»
________________  tlte, Faint

Safe
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander- 
iMPa^s-^peciaUyi11 Lett Side,-Languor 
and Debility.

AUK NOW SHOWING THEIR •1 SYMPTOMS ViNOftXT T. Biro. Prop.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

418 Yoage Street, Toronto,
Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.

j^-tw * en» DHL ItWIISK.

NEW SPRING STOCK
OF

ail, Passenger 
klit Rente 
|AN0 CREAT BRITAIN

A well-known literary man, when he ao|orl| |, {, true, are still to 1m aeon on the 
beard that Mr. Gladstone bad undertaken “* ,v,,‘-A-!- -* —l--,‘— *-— 
Ie defend the tint hook of tbe PenUteuoh

I street»,' but women of refined feeling have
__________ ; | 16t their faeaa like a flint against the use M
from the eahrlleglous hands of the aoientiets, ] them, and oh bee tints of the leaet uonepion- 
eaidi

SiïttktiiÿWiïvîr-

72 QUEEN ST.EAST

I between tbe West and 
ver SL Lawrence " and 
New Brunswick, Non 

d Island. Cape Bretea. 
da and Jamaica.
, lblegBU*
1’VST. 8URPIN6

“Why la the world i he botl oring ousnese for oot-door toilettes." On the other 
his head about Generis? He -ought to be I hand, home »nd ceremonious dress inoreaaes 
thinking of his Exodus.” in riohness. This is in accordance with the

flan Frangé*oo haa|a Girls’ Union, where eternal Jfivnsn ftl things. It to the high 
voung womra receive board and lodging if prerogative”of women to adorn hereelf for 
LaVle to pay>,r tti are put in #he ,w»y of the home and drewfog-yoam, where she 
Ending wort, and generally watched over, bolds .intercourse wiihi -.her equals In the 
” êsea In housekeeping, lewfng. dreeimak- .octal eaftaro; aqd It i» equally hf# provinoe 

-nd the like are about to be etarted. to be modest and Ineon.pioious in her street 
re 400 members of the union. attire, where she cornés In eontaot with the

pronilebubue crowd, Who meÿ jostle her at 
every turn.________________________

Ç6 Jarvis 8%. Toronto, 

ivo Hotel titoohaiTlToo Hearty Bating ; Bating
______S'Sfc.f^-S
and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa

tion ; Bad Air ; Lack qf Exercise ; Hurrying 
tp Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately afte# Eattpg, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

mm has/

W. J. GUY,
tfjUMBJW.

lut
Conti- y d 

into at 8,30a.m. Thu-ry
aM Mail Steamer at GARDEN RQfcJLiRSno -, >,■, »»<>» noreK.

ATTHK HAY MABKJCT. GARDEN HD8B AMD MBIA, 
BUCKEYE LAWS H|»WEE,

FOR BIG BBSI18 AND FINE CIGARS. I y*» *~B T. gBf r

AUi WfiiSiïnfflrËr* gT0UTiiw;i Line Heels, Edging Knives, Bakes 
f|a^spiÿn ' I J &tlll Other JtHQUi9it€8.

Comer Toroeta.

_______________J. J. JAMIWOW. proprietor.
liant .awwnka ■ —
* COHN KB YONflB AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been rrflttetl aad to» 
proved greatly, and th* bar eontatua Uie nneta

Yongo ®treet|oHjI OUTHBimT, Proprietor.

Warehouse 
alifax for 
chaud lee. t 
> have proved the later- 
l With UteamaMn I.la-a

J. YOUNG-,> and Desk 
shipment of

ÜTRÉRT WERT.
-e colds are easily cured by the use 

Anti-Coneumptive Syrup, a
extraordinary penetrating aqd _The cheapest medicine in u»e to Dr, 
rtie». It 6 acknowledged by Thomas' Eolontiric Qtl, because so vary little 
reused it as being the beet 0f It fa,required to effent aoure. For croup,
'for coughs, oolds, Infl^mms-I diphtheria, and diseases of the Jungs and 
gs, and all affentio»» of fto throat, whether used for bathing the cheat 
-at. Its agreeablaness to the 6'r ^hroat, for taking Internally or luhaiing, 
a favourite with ladies and it to a match less compound.

.... . . . . . . . ......................... i v-sss-Kteies^
ftSKr&W?SK« Uual.r KM». ». 1.14,

lâiS. Ssà
ot be without it. H never yg one of the Ur gee t domestic eetab*

lUhmeuto lu Asia. His hoqsritold oonsistod 
of 7 sons, 1# daughters, 280 wivea, 200 
female .laves, 10 female barbera, 9 female 
nooka, 4 midwives, 22 needlewomen and 50

mimk ilhTIBtobmib itsfibu.
Abdul Abad hae instituted a drastic reform 
la the palace expenditure. He has pen* 
sinned his father's wives with a"free dwell-

"Sr.
a monarch, bet at Bokhara It to regarded 

aft a handsome maintenance.

■Mrif.eu an* tarennftlila 
—Among the many remedies used for the 

ears of coughs and colds, none mere speedily 
gains the confidente Of the sufforer than 
“Hallambreb Rrpeotorant. For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Its rapid offset Is surprising.
In private saU daring 26 years it has gained 
for Itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful results, in 25 cent botti 
aUojug stores. eux

Bent work- 

87S «JTEKN THE LEADING HWERTAKE8, |
347 Xonge Street. 

TELEPHONE (679.

T
Ol and Glaggew
to bn tli* MIXEDSBE.

Eating ; Shun Stintolants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bôwftls ; Avoid 
Drinking'at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk o# pur* water Is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowdls, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Biood.-Tones.the Stomach, 
Regulgtes.the Liver add Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

ieiqht route
-and (great Britain. 
Aiwftnyer. and Freight 
pilotxtlun to

NICE LEWIS & SON,
6» and 64 King Ht. East,
"• ToAtPHTTO PAINT. NORMAN’S

«■ hoodie,
P,li, ,p“™>nger Agent,
M ittoeeln House Hlock, 

York at, loroatft
KTTIMGKK.
( vhiaf Üu per i nleudeuL 
M.iiber 13 1885,______

StaWarÉa W iWines & Liquors la aM shades, ready far use. A 
ehlld ftf-ilO years can do all 

the prisMft of the house.
f/STAL GUIDE»* chefttto For WW 

-ad np in luxury, who, 
pqddmly ootn polled to 
often invent ingenious 

% living,” said » lady 
table work to • New 

“I told yon 
y onng lady who aup- 
ng the mending t.or 
was tint very strange, 
relies on bar needle, 
dy who does better 
,r, a coffee merchant, 
'ly unprovided for. 
ntr of uneunenaeful

ughW‘VM‘ r*1er» business in a 
t* *na of hto old

tsutiîs
IWtK-erk*1- She

4 Queen St. East, Toronto-FOR FAMILY USE P. PATERSON &S8N,
it III, min BAHT. ra. Belt a lie hut Impr.»^

SO S Builiwfi’ Material J KaffStt/S SSSi
“B “4 "WJ5K

NUEE nips . r .

KSS‘jB5S'.fr’ta»y;-‘

t>f April malls close a
as follow»:

close. - * npJ 
».m. p.m ani,
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... 8.20 3.00 nae 

... o.;o I.U0 to.W 

... ADO 3.4 i 11 JO 

... 6.50 3.38 1X48 

... 7.00 3.15 an
*0.00 u.*i | 1H

- p.tn. P.UL I ui *2
K.45 lusiuue Î3

11$GOTO

ie1NEEBIOB OJtllHN

When you canhuy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Hock liottomPr
stive. IIMl W

Cor» Teranlaj «jfl Albert fla.
ices

s ICE. AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,
Rwln Blw*. « To* Oatt **

FOR SALE-BILLIARDS !PUREST IS TgE CITE.

Send orders at once and secure an n’l-season's 
supply for a hot summer. We are now deliv
ering In all parte of the city and suburbs at a(ter 
usual rates,
tiRKNJJMRR ICE CAMP ANY,
Telephone 217» 2A CflU&CII SX» tifl

-
CALL AVD »MH Mth“•sis “ Ramin House Billiard Room re-opened, briar*thoroughly renovated, id now the 

moat elaborate, handsome, and compléta 60- 
itard room». Ü*ÆbLWUIGGINS.^ 

PrupHetoe.

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling oe 
Jervis, north of Carl torn Frontage » fee*, B 
rooms, modern eoarenlaeees. Price only 13500, 

WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade.
IS- wflDREM emuurr
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